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I. Introduction ADMINISTRATIVEHEARINGS-.J

The above matter came before the Office of State AdministrativeHearings (OSAH)on
September22,20031 as a resultof Petitioner's requestfor a dueprocesshearingunderthe
Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA), 20 U.S.C. §§ 1400 et seq. Specifically,
Petitioner's custodial parent is appealing the determinationby Respondentat the July,
2003 IndividualizedEducationPlan (IEP) meetingto place Petitionerin a self-contained
classroom for individuals with an emotional and behavioral disorder or an EBD
classroom, a more restrictive educationalenvironment. There is no disagreementthat
Petitioner's eligibilityis under the categoryof OtherHealthImpaired(OID),basedon his
diagnosisof AttentionDeficitHyperactivityDisorder(ADHD).

GWINNETT COUNTY
SCHOOL SYSTEM,

Respondent.

Having considered the preponderance of the evidence presented at the hearing,
Respondent'splacementof Petitionerin an EBDself-containedclassroomis aOlrmed.

II. Findings of Fact
1. .

Petitioner is a year old first grader currently emolled in_Elementary
School,GwinnettCounty,Georgia. He first enteredthe GwinnettCountySchoolDistrict
in kindergarten at the same school. (Testimonyof Martin, Transcript, ''T.'" at p. 18;
Respondent'srecordsinter alia)

2002-2003 School Year

2.
Throughoutthe kindergartenyear, Petitionerexhibitedextremelydefiantand disruptive
behaviors. Whenhis regularclassroomteachercouldnot accomplishcompliancewith
instructionsthroughredirectionandPetitioner'sbehaviorbecametoo disruptive,he was
referredfor disciplinaryreasonsto the OccupationalRoom(OR). Subsequentto two
referralswithina three weekperiod,i.e., on August21,2002and August27, 2002,a
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referralwas made to the StudentSupportTeam(SST). (Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp.
18-19;;Respondent'sExhibitsat pp. R002;R003;R006;R007;R008)

3.
The SSTheld a meetingon October IS, 2002and discussedinterventionsand reviewed
the behaviorplan. Additionally,becauseof problemsin the family,a referralwasmade
to familychangesgroup. (Testimonyof Martin,T. a~pp.22-23;testimonyof Williams,
T. at pp. 12S-132;Respondent'sExhibitR006;R007)

4.
Petitioner continued to exhibit disruptive,physically and verbally aggressive behaviors
and was referredto the OR on October3; October27; November7; November 12,2002.
Specificbehaviors included,but were not limitedto, pushing,hitting and kicking other
children, refusing to follow teacher's instructions,eating food from a plate like a dog;
yelling; and choking himself. (Testimony of Martin, T. at pp. 23-29; Respondent's
Exhibitsat pp. ROO-18;ROI9;R023;R024;R027;R28;R030andR033.)

5.
As Petitioner's behaviorsworsened,a secondreferralto the SSTwas made. After school
personnelbecameaware that the Petitionerwas onmedicationfor ADHD,a referralwas
madeon December 10,2002 fora determinationof eligibilityfor specialeducational
services. A psychologicalevaluationwasconductedonJanuary 10,2003, at whichtime
Petitionerwas evaluatedto be performingin the low averagerange largelydue to the
behavioralproblemswhich interferedwith his education. (Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp.
29-36; testimonyof Williams,T. at pp. 12S-132;Respondent'sExhibitsat pp.
R03S;R038;R039;R040;R042;R044;R047;R048;R51-S6)

6.
Petitionercontinuedto have disciplinaryreferralsto the OR leadingultimatelyto
suspensionsfromschool. A reviewof Petitioner'sdisciplinaryrecords showsa total of
32 referralsto OR and eight suspensionsduringthe 2002-2003schoolyear. (Testimony
of Martin,T. at p. 4S; Respondent'sExhibitsinter alia)

7.
An IEP meeting was conductedon February 18,2003, at which time the IEP committee
determined that Petitioner was eligible for special education services under the om
category. He was placed for specializedinstructionfor two hours a day in a resource
room. A second IEP meeting held on March 31, 2003 during which this time was
increasedto three hours. (Testimony of Martin,T. at pp. 44-S0;Respondent's Exhibits
at pp. R08S;R94-114;R124)

8.
Throughoutthe spring,the Petitioner'sbehaviorcontinuedto worsenand he verbalized
suicidalandhomicidalthoughts. An additionalIEP meetingheldon April 2, 2003. At
this meetingthe IEP committeerecommendedthatPetitionerbe placed in a self-
containedEBDclassroom. BecausePetitioner'scustodialparentobjected,this placement



recommendationwas not implemented.(Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp. 48-49;
Respondent'sExhibitsat pp. RI53;RI54; RI57-162)

. 9.
Petitioner's custodialparentconsentedto a psychiatricevaluationof Petitioner. Thiswas
conductedon May 23,2003 by Dr. ("(Jf,.}:,j'.i,.,"rl'~(i:'Dr." is a psychiatristwith over
40 years experience specializing in-child and adQlescenttreatment. Additionally,he
taught at Emory Unversity for approximately30 years. He interviewed Petitioner's
teachers, Petitioner,and Petitioner's custodialparent, reviewed Petitioner's records and
observedPetitionerin his schoolsetting.

He opined that Petitionerwas a severelyemotionallydisturbedchild who shouldreceive
educational services at a PsychoeducationalCenter. At the time of the hearing, Dr._ expressed the opinion that the less restrictive EBD classroom would be
appropriate. Specifically,Petitionerwas diagnosed with oppositional defiant disorder;
generalizedanxietydisorderandpossibleADHD. (Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp. 52-58;
testimonyofTumer, T. at pp. 109-121;Respondent'sExhibitsat pp. RI73;R213-219)

10.
An .IEP meeting was held on July 24, 2003 at which time the IEP committee
recommendedthat Petitionerbe placed in a self-containedEBD classroom. Petitioner's
custodial parent disagrees with this decision and initiated this due process appeal to
contest this placement. (Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp. 58-60;Respondent's Exhibitsat
pp. 224-229;testimonyof Williams)

2003-2004SchoolYear
11.

Petitioner's score on the Georgia Kindergarten Assessment Program ( test used to
evaluatereadinessfor first gradewas 162,marginallypassing the minimumof 161. As a
result of the due process request, Petitioner, as a first grader,.continues to receive the
three hours of instruction in a resource room. Petitioner's behavior has improved
somewhat,but he did attempt to run away fromthe classroomduring the first two weeks
of school. If he continues to have only three hours of instruction a day, he will not
adequatelyprogress educationally.There is insufficienttime to cover all the curriculahe
needs to learn. In addition,unlike in the EBD classroom,he does not receive affective
learningto developrelationalskills. (Testimonyof Martin,T. at pp. 61-66; testimonyof
Robinson,T. at pp. 80-94; testimonyof Carruth,T. at pp. 99-107)

m. Conclusions of Law
1.

This matter is governedby IDEA and the state and federal regulationspromulgatedto
enact it. IDEA requires that a free and appropriateeducationmust be provided to any
student who is identified as having a disability as defined by the Act, 20 U.S.C. §
1412(1);34 CPR § 300.4, in the least restrictiveenvironment. The FAPE requirement
has been interpretedto mean that "the educationto which access is providedis sufficient
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to confer some educationalbenefit upon the handicappedchild" Board of Educationof
the HendrickHudson CentralSchoolDistrictv. Rowley,458 U.S. 176(1982)at 200.

2.
The burden of proof rests on the Respondentto establishthat the IEP is appropriateand
provides FAPE. Respondentadditionallymust show that services are provided in the
least restrictiveenvironment.

3.
Basedon the preponderanceof the evidence,the servicesas identifiedunderthe July 24,
2003IEP meet the requirementsof IDEA. The overwhelmingconsensusof the persons
with specializedknowledgeand training,Le.,administrativestaff, teachersand the
psychiatricconsultant,supportsplacementof Petitionerin the self-containedEBD
classroom. Here he can receiveeducationin a highlystructuredenvironmentfor the
entireday in a classroomdesignednot only to provideacademicsbut affectiveeducation
gearedto teachingPetitionerappropriatebehavior.

Althoughthe Respondentis not seekinga detenninationof eligibilityunderthe
"Emotionaland BehavioralDisorder"("EBD")category,the serVicesidentifiedin the
IEP are more relevantto that categorythan underthe om category. The evidence
presentedmeetsthe criteriafor servicesunderEBD,DOERule 160-4-7-.02(d).

Decision

Respondent'sproposedJuly 24, 2003IEP is in compliancewith IDEAand is affirmed.

SO ORDERED this li 1;!:J-

ISSIER. ALTMAN
'MINISTRATIVELAW JUDGE


